KYRIE ELEISON/LORD, HAVE MERCY
(Traditional Litany Form)

\[ \text{(Lord,} \text{ have mercy.)} \]
\[ \text{(Christ,} \text{ have mercy.)} \]
\[ \text{(Lord,} \text{ have mercy.)} \]

\[ \text{(Kyri} \text{- e, e - le} \text{i} \text{- son.)} \]
\[ \text{(Christ} \text{- ste, e - le} \text{i} \text{- son.)} \]
\[ \text{(Kyri} \text{- e, e - le} \text{i} \text{- son.)} \]
LORD, HAVE MERCY/KYRIE, ELEISON – Traditional Litany Form, cont. (2)

1. mer - cy, have mer - cy on us. us. us. us.
2. mer - cy, have mer - cy on us. us. us. us.
3. mer - cy, have mer - cy on us. us. us. us.

1. léi - son, é - lé - i - son. son. son. son.
2. léi - son, é - lé - i - son. son. son. son.
3. léi - son, é - lé - i - son. son. son. son.